
Good afternoon! 
 
The House of Representatives will be debating H.3710. (General Appropriations Bill) starting 
Monday at 1:00 p.m. Go to www.scstatehouse.gov and click on “Chamber Video-House” to 
watch the debate.   
 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
 
On Thursday, March 6th, the House Education K-12 Subcommittee met and reviewed State 
Board of Education regulations. 
 
The following regulation amendments were approved: 
 
Regulation 43-162: School Superintendent Compensation and Benefits/Expenses says that 
the superintendent of a district must be paid a higher salary that principals or members of the 
staff. The subcommittee determined that there was no state statute to back up the regulation. 
 
Regulation 43-243.4: Utilization of General Teacher Certification allows that anyone holding 
a generic teaching certificate by the state is allowed to teach students with mild educational 
disabilities. This type of certificate is no longer issued by the state, and therefore the regulation is 
no longer needed. 
 
Regulation 43-130: Accreditation Standards Filed deals with accreditation standards and will 
be combined with another regulation dealing with accreditation.  
 
Regulation 43-500: Operation and Funding of Teacher Training Courses in Mathematics, 
Science, Reading and Computer Education addresses a program established to encourage that 
special courses in the four fields mentioned above are offered for teachers in grades 1-12. The 
specifics of the program are not longer practiced by the agency. 
 
Regulation 43-201.1: Teacher Grants provides guidelines for the teacher grants program—
however, the program is no longer funded, and therefore the regulation is not necessary. 
 
Regulation 43-272: School Admission discusses immunization requirements for incoming 
students. Another statute already deals with these requirements, therefore this one is 
unnecessary. 
 
Regulation 43-188: Displaying the Flag concerns how the U.S. and South Carolina flags are 
flown in school districts, and the regulation was updated to remain consistent with state law. 
 
Regulation 43-300: Accreditation Criteria describes the accreditation process for schools and 
districts, and was amended to add a second option that would allow schools to gain accreditation 
through an accrediting entity accepted by higher education. 
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Regulation 43-279: Student Conduct and Discipline includes language regarding disciplining 
students with disabilities. There is a separate statute that deals with students with disabilities, 
making this regulation a duplicate. 
 
Regulation 43-274: Student Attendance defines absence requirements. The State Board of 
Education added guidelines for students completing make-up work. 
  
Regulation 43-237.1: Adult Education Program also describes functions of the state's adult 
education program. This regulation was amended to remove references to the GED and change 
language regarding the length of school terms and funding allocations. 
 
The following regulation was not approved: 
 
Regulation 43-244: Interscholastic Activities prohibits competitive, varsity-like sports with 
scheduled games and championships for grades 1-6. The Board of Education found that there is 
no specific state statute that authorizes this regulation. 
 
The following regulation was called withdrawn and resubmitted: 
 
Regulation 43-64: Requirements for Certification at the Advanced Level refers to principal 
certification in "turnaround" strategies. The regulation was amended to clarify the processes used 
for preparing those principals. 
 
The following regulations were carried over: 
 
Regulation 43-229: Palmetto Unified School District (PUSD) outlines the educational 
program for inmates, and information is added to make sure the district is complaint with state 
standards for school districts. 
  
Regulation 43-248: South Carolina Virtual School Program addresses the governing of the 
state's virtual school program. The amendment proposed by the State Board addresses changes 
by the General Assembly that deal with enrollment and credit limitations, and also streamlines 
the registration and enrollment process. 
  
Regulation 43-259: Adult Education outlines the state's adult education program. The 
amendments include removing references to the GED and replacing them with high school 
equivalency diploma, removing limits of the number of high school units a student can earn 
through the SC virtual school program, and revising adult education teacher licensure 
requirements. 
  
Regulation 43-62: Requirements for Additional Areas of Certification refers to add-on 
certification for educators. The amendment updates requirements for an educator to be endorsed 
in online teaching and replaces certification with licensure to keep with agency norms. 
 
 
  



H.4576 (Snow days) The joint resolution waives the requirement for schools to make up full 
days missed due to inclement weather for up five or fewer days.  The subcommittee amended the 
bill to say that a district must exhaust all statutorily required make up days remaining on the 
2013-2014 school calendar before it may exempt any of the five days allowed under the joint 
resolution.  The House concurred with the Senate amendment.  The bill will now go to 
Governor Haley for her signature. 
 
  
SENATE 
 
On Thursday, March 6th, the Senate Education K-12 Subcommittee met to discuss pending state 
board regulations and review two bills.  
 
S.843 (Bullying) The bill allows for a school employee or volunteer may “gratuitously 
intervene” on behalf of a student subjected to harassment, intimidation or bullying. It also 
amends certain legal immunities for a school employee or volunteer who reports an incident of 
student harassment, intimidation or bullying.  After much discussion, the bill was carried 
over. 
 
S.910 (Home school participation) The bill redefines the term “home school student.” It deletes 
the requirement that a student provide written notice of his intent to participate in an 
interscholastic activity to the superintendent of the district before the beginning date of the 
season for the activity. The bill was amended to strike academic year and insert calendar year in 
defining “home school student.” The bill received a favorable report as amended. 
 
The following regulations were approved: 
 
Regulation 43-300: Accreditation Criteria describes the accreditation process for schools and 
districts, and was amended to add a second option that would allow schools to gain accreditation 
through an accrediting entity accepted by higher education. 
 
Regulation 43-130: Accreditation Standards Filed deals with accreditation standards and will 
be combined with another regulation dealing with accreditation.  
 
The following regulations were withdrawn and resubmitted: 
 
Regulation 43-64: Requirements for Certification at the Advanced Level refers to principal 
certification in "turnaround" strategies. The regulation was amended to clarify the processes used 
for preparing those principals. 
 
Regulation 43-248: South Carolina Virtual School Program addresses the governing of the 
state's virtual school program. The amendment proposed by the State Board addresses changes 
by the General Assembly that deal with enrollment and credit limitations, and also streamlines 
the registration and enrollment process. 
  



Regulation 43-259: Adult Education outlines the state's adult education program. The 
amendments include removing references to the GED and replacing them with high school 
equivalency diploma, removing limits of the number of high school units a student can earn 
through the SC virtual school program, and revising adult education teacher licensure 
requirements. 
  
Regulation 43-237.1: Adult Education Program also describes functions of the state's adult 
education program. This regulation was amended to remove references to the GED and change 
language regarding the length of school terms and funding allocations. 
 
Regulation 43-62: Requirements for Additional Areas of Certification refers to add-on 
certification for educators. The amendment updates requirements for an educator to be endorsed 
in online teaching and replaces certification with licensure to keep with agency norms.  
  
On Wednesday, March 5th, the K-12 Finance Subcommittee met and heard testimony from the 
following agencies: 
 
Governor’s School for Science and Math 
School for the Deaf and Blind 
John De la Howe 
Arts Commission 
ETV 
 
Follow me on Twitter! 
During the legislative session, I will be tweeting from the State House. In order to get the current 
action, you must have a registered Twitter account and be a SCASA member.  
Follow me at www.twitter.com/scasaleg.  Once you select to follow us, the SCASA office will 
approve or decline your invitation.  
A Few Tips when setting up your Twitter Account:  

1) Who are you? Make sure we are able to identify who you are by your username.  
2) Tell us who you are. Be sure to write a brief bio.  
3) Get rid of the “dreadful” egg picture. Upload a picture of yourself.  

If your invitation is declined, most likely you are not a current member of SCASA or the 
SCASA office cannot tell who you are by your username, bio, or picture. 
 
If you have questions or comments, please call or email. 
 
Have a great weekend! 
 
Beth Phibbs 
 
Upcoming Events 
Go to www.scasa.org to register for the events below. 
 
March 11-Leadership Academy:  Building Effective Teams and Managing Their On-Going 
Success  
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